
Southern New England Computer ServicesSouthern New England Computer ServicesSouthern New England Computer ServicesSouthern New England Computer Services    
601 Great Road, North Smithfield RI   &  39 Greenville Ave, Johnston RI 

 
The 1st Computer store to regularly advertise in the Bargain Buyer!! (Let the others follow!    

We are your local I.T. department!                                                 

Has your business grown to the point where you need to find reliable and local tech 
support? Are you at the point that you need someone to maintain your systems? If so, give 

us a call! (Visit our website, some of the best local companies are our clients!) 

We service more local companies every week! Nobody can serve you with the speed, 
reliability and professionalism that we can. We have the largest service station, largest 
store selection of parts and the largest selection of computer systems ready to go for all 

your business needs. With 2 stores & 2 staffs, you never get told we can’t get there now! 

If you have any doubt that we are the service company for your business, you can stop in 
anytime during our store hours (you should see where your service is coming from), log 
onto our website (a tech company with a poor website should not be handling your busi-

ness) or just give us a call and we will setup an onsite evaluation! (For Free This Month!) 

Whether you’re one of our commercial or residential customers, we will take the time to 
make sure you are satisfied. If you want to take the hassle out of all your computer prob-
lems then the solution is simple: develop a relationship with our computer professionals! 

This is not something we do on the side. This is our full time passion! 

  

North Smithfield 
Phone: 401-762-0660 
Hours: M-F 10-7 Sat. 10-5 
 
Johnston Store 
Phone:  401-354-7544 
Hours: M-F 9-6  Sat. 9-5 
 
WWW.SNECSLLC.COM 

service@snecsllc.com 

We serve local businesses like, Xtreme Auto, Tavern on the 

Main, Chepachet Hardware & Glocester Family Chiropractic! 

See a trend? If you are serious about your business, call us! 

Call us when you 

need a business 

team! With 10 full 

time techs you're 

never waiting 

around for help! 


